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W TENDLER HAS GONE ON STRIKE EVIDENTLY TO GET
CLEVELAND

Looks Like

SELECTED
:A8 BEST BET FOR FLAG

IN AMERICAN LEAGUE
fatRaqo Frce-for-A- ll

t Xanh'3 fighting for Pennant, bays Bob Maxwell.
Sox Not Likely to Repeat

n tCOBKKT V. JIAXU'EM.
pirt ltdltnr Evrninj; I'uMk l.rdtrr

fojiyrlofct It0. 1'nbHo Ledger Co

the fnt--t that thr-- Chlrago White Sox won the pennnnt in thiyAtnrU
can League last year, anil will preent virtually the same linr-n- p in the

Approaches rampnign. Oleaou' lenm la not given a look in by the n

j!opcters. tt N 'trance indeed, when a pennant winner i not conceded the flap
)he next year, hut such Is the case at the present writing The Sox have been

wleclared out of the running, and it is doubtful if they will be IMc-- even in the
"first division

The rare for the pennant thi year appears to be among tluee club'. Clevc- -

'iftnd. Detroit and Xew York. After that it will be a free-for-a- ll for the other
positions. Washington has a fnirl.v good team, tlit" White Sox will cause some
trouble, St I.ouis is fnir, Connie Mack may spring a surprise with his youngsters
and the Roston Uetl Sox will itniggle along the be?t they can.

Cleveland is the favorite in the big evenl This In not strange nor is it
for "Tris" Speaker has n mighty snect aggicgation to turn loos? when the

bejl riugs His infield, with Harris or Johnson first. Wambsganss. .second;
Chapman, short, and Larry (Sardner. third, ii all that could be desired. The men
know the game, are seasoned eterans and lan hit the ball Last year Wamhy
was the poorest hitter, and his final nvcinjrp was.-T- S All of the others hit ."00
or better, which means the Indians are quite foitunate

Then tnke the outfield, with Ctrtinov. Cilbeit. Speaker. Wood and Smith.
Rpeakcr Is the big star, but the nrheis nNn urn go some Steve O'Neill. N'una-triake- r

and Thomas are three good rereier. O'Neill being one of the best in the
business. Tor pitchers, Coveleskie, Hagbv. Caldwell, Myri Morton, UKle. Nel-nau- a

and Murchinsou are going good aud will carry the club along. Taking it
all in all. Cleveland cannot help but be ouidered seriously The club is evenly
balanced and capable of plaving high lass ball fiom the stnrt

Speaker should do better tin venr
twelve cylinders the club is bound to go
Klump for a time and hit aiouud 'J."0
the club and the players became mielcss.
although his job was n hard one, he got

Place, nun me puoii neen uvo cei
won the pennnnt.

mmr rtiih irill he on the fieldTfTE nnd it look lile the c!n of

With Coombs to Help
JTROIT also must be feared Hugliey

JL'.Tt Coombs to handle his piti hers aud
ting results He has been tutoring Oau-- s Koland. Avers. Kbmke. Leonard. Love
and a flock of new hurlers. nnd they are improving every dav. as can be seen in
the series with the Itoston Iliaves If the Tigers get any kind of pitching during
the Jeaguc season thev will be piite formidable Sluggers like Cobb. Veach.
I'agstcad and Heilman wll drive in the runs ami all the twirlers have to do is
Hcep the other guys away from the home plate

Jennings had a good team lat eat. but got ofl a pom stmt He says his
wen grew careless in the -- eues with the Brine because the opposition was not
very strong This eai llughey .ji he will play every game for what there is
in it, regardless of the score In other words, the playeis will he trying hard all
of the ,time

Vow enmn the Xew Yntk mlees lcnmini? that rlnh tnr fir nlnce rmniirn
has every nppearnme of the s1M ml eiror. but it must be done uist the same On
paper, the Yanks will win in a walk, but pennants are usually decided on the I

playing field For example, take the outfield Babe Ituth. the gieatesl slugger
of all time, will play icntet, and should be a great clean up man Last year he
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cocked twenty nine home run ami this season on the I'oio gioumis. with that
short right field, he is expeited to make nt least foity Dufl Lewis alo is a
good hitter, and light field, now that I'uig Rodie has deserted will be occupied
by Vick or Gleicb. a kid from Saginaw Mich.

Pipp will be on first. Pratt ptobabU will play second. Peckinpaugh shoit.
and Frank Baker, if lie returns, third. If the Maryland farmer decides to quit,
.Hobby Meuscl will fill in ("ail Mors Hob Shawkey. .lack Quinn, Ktni Shoie.
George Mogndge and Thormahlen uic able pit Iipi s. and Ruel. Hannah aud Hoff-

man, a new man from St Paul, will stai behind the bat You an'r pet away
from the fait that the anks me pmuant winners on paper, for they have the
uut: j n:,..!..... ii.. ........ i.... .... irt. i. ... .........i ..n.i .. AtA... -- ....i.i4U11IU null ipmvuiUm ii"'tn iii., nir
hall club never has won n pennnnt vet

IflUU 9CIIM1U. UUll II1CII II I IMIll illl flt'IJ llll'Ui-,- t Lil
I Last year the Yanks walloped the ball all oiei theloi. hui ninny of the hits

were wasted A man would gt on firi and die at second in a double pla. Last
season 10," of those things were pulled mi Husgin's men in 140 games, which is

very high average In addition the i lub was seventh in stolen base.
There seems to be little impiovemeui ilns season Ftuth nnd Lewis are not

rHed merchants, nlthough Rabe is nun h fjstei than one suspects. Pipp. Piatt.
Peckitlpnugh and Raker aie nut iinpionng. so it looks as if the old jinx will be ou
the job again.
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last, with Spoke on all
font Last season Tris was in n

Things weie nol going along smoothly on
Then Speaker was made

the boy together and finished in second j

longer, ine inuians won in

tin cni, ilh a stioiiqet pitching
the league. .

Tigers
Jenning made a wise move in signing

the great moundsman is get

tuiAiuf, ill ?y, Dun 11 'lun. II IIUKIIUI sp
It takes a two-bas- e hit to score a man i

ic hue up, the lcinAi Juice a

.
'

merry all season, have a 'strenuous

venr, and he the hnise in the

A (' . Lancaster, n Irani composed
of former leaguers.

The Indiana Cloh will open up baae- -

hall eeaeon on Mm 1 Audubon at the
e ground? 1 he ulxo have a few open

datea for (lrt-rlai- a team offerlnit
lulr suaruni" Joe Melinan '.'830 N'orth

Tliirtv-tlra- l lreel

The tnerlru . Iu reoraanlxed for
th.- - . nlnnix leafon and ill place a atronc
Ail1 c'a. .in th dlamnnd The men

a i " ' '1 ' ee 'n -- rui'iir aamea for n
an ' . M uff 'III Vopth Jlemphie

Mil-- Millie l.lenli int.. Aral claii irav.
n ie n ciuiij nue iii irianve Knmca'aiijidi. Hid !illnlva 11 1. L'13

Ir ml re.i'l Wcit I'nl adelphla

Melrn l(ed would like lo
from an nineteen year oler
luvinc cround and orferlnc suarantcea for
Saturday ami rtalei Mr,
Ulacb. bomeraet Krttt,

T hlie Sox Out
White at pieseni. fen th plni e. .loe .lnckuu Felsch.
Collins and are in the outfield. .lourdnn, Eddie Collins Hisbcrg

Weaver in the infield Schalk. catcher, and a bunch of pitcheis. beaded by
Cicotte. Williams. Ken Fabei . Wilkinson Heath, hhould go well. How-nuA- t

nn ..no run tell tlie inoiale of (he club ulaveis Intra ttot ver,.., - " ' - ''recovered from the walloping bv the Reds in the woild s series. They
still

Those will thin
Wlmmer

tionger

than

pinnaniy

dark

witeen nlnea

1838

Leihotd

race Like in the
through . aie looking

with outfield, catching, infield wa,
has playing first. ; , perfe""
and Leonard thud blokes to the
k...i. . .1,.., ,r. , ,.L.i nt intielieea '

Wnltei Johnson of ionise heads pitihin? list Jim Shaw Erickton,
Srhacht, Courtney and Zai harv aie able assistonte. nDd Griff expei ts great things

them If Rice and Rmh up to their standard. Washington
might spring a surprise

St does not look verv stiong on paper, but the nillin there
ilehting hard nil of the tune liminy Ruike needs pitchers, a, Sothoron.
Davis and Weilman cannot iairv the thiough the season Of course, there
71. "...u.i. , 1 ..., i! 11 v.nn.i.l.. .n.i Ijn : ua pOSSIUlinv III iiiii'- - mm ........ ...,.i,i.M UUL

doubtful.

nnd .Iniob'On Oe nnd the infield will
piobahlfi start Ihe rann hi nt fiist, (ledeon tecomf; Oaihei.

eior, Xiislm, I hud Seie,cd flilhn'ji and I'nl fnlttni are the
ralrhm,

!'. for Place?
MACK has hopes of gettiug out of the ccllai, has viitually a new

CONNIE ear. ll is the roundest in either league, and the boys have been
playing good baseball The Athletics; should get good pitching, something which
was by its absence for manv years

Perty N'avloi are the veteran light bandeis, and Waltei
the wiuthpnw. He also has Pat Muitiu. Rnmmell Rigbee. Hatv. Eckhart and
llrynn Harris who are showing great piomise

The line up of the 11 in Ihw venr Giifhn ai firsl, Ougati second;
Galloway shoit. Rrnil tlud Witt, field. Strunk enter field, and George
Tiurns, nghl field IVikm- - Styles and Slyatt are the catchers The kids hnve
been doing well in the nn with the Cards nnd getting confidence Perhaps
Connie will hove his vci.h 11ml finish as high as seventh

The Roston Red Sn .ne the persons in t times
look good, but nt thev aie verv The lub has been winning pen

nants for a long time and Im the hnbil Therefore, Ihe outlook
or the coming senson glooniv and tin- - plaver- - have they

finish in the second division it a thev nol plav llieu best game.
I may be wrong in this but if looks thnt way now is Jacking,

so arc good pitchers calibers The with Mays Ruth, flnistied

lu place last veai stars are nnd their place have not heen
filled. the dope to a lower standing in ihe percentage column

The American League llnex up at present Cleveland, Detroit, New
York. Chicago, Washington. Si. lmls. Xtlilelics Roston.

1'7H hnlllf ihould he hclirfrn Ihe In Ihiee cihi
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GREENWICH MAN

DEFEATS ; NEWTON

Cfope Badly Spilled at Pinehurfet
When Massachusetts Golfer

Loses, 3 and 2

My SANDY NIIIL1CK
rjnelui- -t. N. C April .1. The

fighter was outfought hero today when
i". . .Newton. Massachussctts. golf
captain and holder of many district
titles, was nut 3 nnd 2. In the,
second round match play for the golf
amateur cnampionsntp or the .ortn and
South by Sam Graham, Greenwich.
Graham only fooled one teal chance to
take a hole nt the ninth, where he
missed a short putt Newton was be-

forehand the red-h- favorite to come
through to the finals against Francis
Ouimet for the title.

Ouimet led four up at the elevpnth
green today agninst doe Wells, Kenil-wort-

Ellsworth Augustus, the Cleve-
land hitter, was ." down at the same
hole to Harold Weber, Inverness. Au-
gustus started badly, standing too fr
from his ball, but began to creep upon
his mau. It K llockcnkamp.
champion. led b .' up at the tenth,
over F. S. Dnnforth, Noith Fork.

Ilraham- -

out . a r. t 4 i a a a h sa
in .... s t 4 .. 3 n 3 i 311 7.1

.Senton
Out . . It A S I r. a 0 3 4 411
rn 4 5 -i t !i 3 3 3 4 38 78

II. K. Itokeukamt). Southern cham-
pion, beat F S Dnnforth. North Fork,
by today 'a popular score. S and "J.

Hokeukamp meets Graham in the upper
bracket semifinals Mondav.

Francis Ouimet. Woodland, shot a
TO today nnd swamped Joe Wells, the
Kenilworth star. ." and H.

rheir cards;
Oinmet

n" J 3

4'34 ID
Well.

Out (1 .". 4 T, :l 4 4 440
3 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 3B TS

They played out the bye holes. Ells- - j

worth Augustus. Cleveland siege gun. I

stood too far fiom bis ball today and
was beaten 3 aud - by Harold Weber.'
the Inverness rinck. who been going

in the South nil the winter.
,Weber meets Ouimet in the lower

bracket Mondat
Tlie summaries- -

I'HAMPIONHHfP PLIGHT
Hmiel J Graham Greenwich, bf.l K C

evmn Mrookltne. 3 and 2
ft E HoLenkamp S'. !.ouls. bnt F. S

Danfoith Vnrth Fork 3 ind 2
Harold V !' lmrrn bt l'llanoith

Vusuxtuo 3 and 2
Francis Ouimet VoedUnd. brat Joe W-i- If

Kcnil vo-i- h ." and 3

siKt'OND DIVISION- -

V M Hid Aronlm.nk bfat K K Mund
b ilefauli s

'harlrs H l)an- - M'rlon. bfat G

TIoard J up

Scraps About Sci'appers
j

TN I'M IS corner Mike O'Dowd, I

hamplnii middleweight of the
world." will be a portion of Kefcree-Auuounc-

Joe Griffo's speil tonight just
befoie the final bout nt the National
goes on Seated in the opposite side of
the riugwill be Frankie of
Williamspott. Pa Pliiladclphians had a
chance to see the tltleholder in notion
several weeks ago. he socked Jack

iMcCarion on the whiskers The wise
birds that Muguitc will be

. . ..
fre
oe iuimisii in

s'tutc that
dose.

51a
would
is in

A class wtin ii uowu. iwti out
till Maguire may over n little.. u:. ir t.:u .a.n.,n.. ti..... L.,,..i in

Rrookhn National League, ihe Senators hnve an opportunity
slide when the pennant onlendeis not Clark Griffith has ' l. 'om' him

"todar'yldab"ve?y "ndhrn'an"
good clnb 11 poweifnl good good pitching an because th bout

great po.sib.l.tie- - .ludge w Harris, O'Neill, ",71 A"?,J. lTanaVrne1iedh?.",.
short either Shannon or ITerhe. These can field and ' naht be peeved us a result of accu- -

..11

the

Milan perform

club

,u.u.iw..i.t:, iiiii'iiii,

gnol nutfieldei

and

conspicuous
Scott Kinney,

looks like

the league
they otln

111 when
aiipuii- - nnluded will

cinch
Morale and

Sox
sixth missing,

Therefore

it

JOHANNS,

brlslil
ilii"- -

faclnrv
the
crurrilMilli

Klclu nud

out.

Southern

has
big

M

Maguire,

when

believe
It

jmr some

and

i.ju..". .. .. - - r .. :
tn....ii-- - it tnnci fellou : lie s ail t'1 " i i.i, ii.., i.'.-..- i.i r.

cieer aim in- - cuu on .au.c ''?,
coinc uu nguuist the champion n real
champ, who hasn't been gaining any
reputation by holding out for enormous
purses or other things most titleholdeix
k. .., n iii mnkinir the lifk of a match
maker miseiablc O'Dowd was a good1

soldier and he is a good tighter

....M l.mi h,lun Aunh Vlh s 1
' ...i ...ii..... nr .nm..

I noma vrv. "- -, ::.

thing will w. ne .w. . .era .na , -

niKiu v.."take uae rtsir tiiiu.HTT regular uni -
u is.. .. .i...i. loe Mlacy tutier Ullll M.r

Palmer and Tomm l.uuhre k.i Kid Wolf

i.i.n,,i itunik nlll hoid hi, reaulhi neelcty
Cambria louts tonight fort wenmontvs
promultut lightweight Young Mulligan will
attempt brina down the colors of Eddie
rnfan nf Enciand ill ine emr aei-1- 0

other bouta Jimmy Tlerney vs. Tommy
lloizan Jimmy Laender Martin Juaae
Hddle O Nell! va .Ilm.ny Thomas and Joe
Adams , Oeorne Holt

atinn aa in-r- e "."i' "?""";""llartlev was entitled to at leaat draw
Wel'lnu won all rlsht. bur the match was
not one sided bv any means

s 11 in in. Harris, the flaltlmoi, manaaer
nho used to handle Kid Williams when
h..ni nm phamnlon of Ihe world, now b
u.te. he has nnother tltleholder In tow
Harris le uroomln Danny rnish. who
Sammy sava hs nil aorta of class rrush
stopped Art!, rtoot in four rounds In his laat

'bout her, Th. knockout wan aomewhat of
A fluke but It Was A Ha)0 nevertheless

.lohnn.T (Kid) Shevlln. a Twelfth warder,
has atarted boxlni In amateur circles He
Me'gh 10S pounds

Joe Murplir. former blrdman in the Fortv-fift- h

squadron and now a wise ntrd In
fistic oi.l,ty believea that Hank McOovern
Is entitled 10 a eet-t- o with Jimmy Wilde

The Tomm would have no set-u- p acalnst
Hankerlnun vou can bet on that ' said the
world war vetetan

lluclier Hutchinson will a rhance to

NATI.ONAL A. A.

SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 3d

Middleweight Champion

Mike O'Dowd vs.

Frankie Maguire
iovimi i.nrr.iirtEV t kiii iroi.r

jok sTrv vs. jack p.m.mku
.IOK M'.I.HON v. ii.wr. ASTKV

TOMMV JAMISON t. JOK HKI.HII
TirkeU at DeuaKliv'a 33 H. 11th hi.

Jack Cullen vs. Lee Kcjiiolda
Jimmy Austin vs. Jack Perry

Tommy Murray vs. Tommy Geary
Bobby Doyle vh. Little Bear

iiV.nir-- . jon
Hutchinson vs. Burman
'fiuta nn aale... .!..resutnr nrleea.,. . Illntliara

Hotel Illll una .iiaraei. nirreia.

Major Biddle Tournament
Pltll 1.1 1 II and 20TII ICnroll Now

Priie, l.olil Imld l'oh.rrlre
PHI LA JACK O'BRIEN'S
lleiinc 1 nurlit No iimitilinient lu pupil

. K Cor. I5T1I i 'iir.iir.irr in

A C "urna feeney, Mrra .

HATrnn.w Armr. an
101'NO MI'I.I.WAN va. KnnrK MORGAN

your Other C1VCUCK Bom

BACK
THAT GUILTIEST FEELING I

Jm sor aomc op THvr 3ank 3 . ' i' ll M' W"',''' .
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, fi6m0 ttMCi'IIini w) 1Parounjb amd vuT, IbWM'MttmM I
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TENDLER; STRIKE,
AFTER BIGGER GAME

whnf heis tnlkincnhoiit.ller. whose reputation Philadelphia

Veiiing-Uartl,- y

Floor

PainhnV;
r.VENiNtl,

Bi5covR fj

Southpaw Threatens to Quit!
Boxing Here Unless
Matches With Stars Are
Made

CANCELS TWO DATES

ly LOUIS II. JAFFE
T KW TENDLER has gone on strike
J--J Ihe Plnladelphia lightweight has
canceled two dates at local clubs, and,
through his manager. Phil Glassmaii.
the southpaw-- threatens to quit boxing
here unless the promoters are able to
get the leading mittmen of his division
to meet him.

In n letter to the sports editor of the
Evi-.ni.n- I'Liinc Leuoeii Glassman
states in part :

1 nae canceled two matches In tills
cm for t. Tcrdlar tho 10th of April
ai the National and tho 10th ot April nt
'ho Olympla onlns to the criticism ot
Otidler boxing "aefupa." I will not Irt
IVndler bo anybody In thla city unlets

he boxes the leadlnr lightweights of the
country auch na Joe Welling. JIM Coo
van Frankie Callahan, Eddie Kltzslm-mon- a

Willie Jtckson. Itlchle Slltehell
lohnnv Tillman Johnny Dundee. Mlckey
Donlev. Rockj Kanaaa Franltle Urltt.
toe Henlamln rhrle White Ralph
Urn ib I)enn Valuer nnd Champion
Hennv lonard
Chick Simler nnd .lack Toland aie

the boxers whom Tendler was supposed
to have met on the icspecthe dates
m.MmmifMi in me lorrituiuK run im

i ....i .. Ati.. ;u n ...nu.i h.iv,iis iiimuunu. . " -- .h' ".Tnlniul. throuch his manazer. Harry- ; - - , .;. - . :,., crtSamson. 1IU.1 ucrii siHiiiwiiii, iwi fweeks for a bout with Tendler Glass-man- 's

only reason for calling off the
bouts, he said today, was because of

..
proie whether he wan only a nuan iigainii.
loe uncn wnen ne imcrn on jurv nuiiiimi
at the Olympln Monday ....... Hurman Is
A Clafy periormiT xi iiuaii '""" ,t..
nealnfel t he Chlcasoan. Hutch probably will.... omnnc thoae hlrher up other no up- -
-- - -- -- ,;l,,i ",, Tommy Mur
i I. Tommv fleary. Jlmmv Auitln vf' - - -

tack !'rr and Jack CuIIen . i.ee ivey
nolda

Vlarcua William haa arranged another
aix-bo- card for the Auditorium next Tuea- -

dav nlthl The star ecran win lie a ncni-weig-

number between Sol O Donnell. of
Falrmount. and Johnny Tyman of the
Twentieth ward The weekly colored match
la to brlni: together Kid Pattllln and Silent
I'uryear Other bouts: lleddy Holt va MIKe
Howell Freddy Turner ve Tony ITanlela
toe Htanl' v, Ray O'Mallev and Tommy
Flynn vs Jack Dawaon

llanur Mornn, the .nnaue-tle- d person i

out with Eddie nueimmona win no i
pounds and stand percentana Lew Tendler on
his head Inslfle or six rouno" i win y

ur, thine southiVw to m,et Fltr In De-

troit or Milwaukee and n thoussnd more If
n g0,f nmlt- - K(3de can ucu cnuirr
a m C. niiman in, Jiiimr rina w 1th a
few of their cousins thrown In

Rulpli Uymnnri. Iwxer cf Wil- -

nilnaton la tralnlne to resume work In the
rln: Haymond laia away in, miuen, hi i

the atari of the war. but now he la anxious
to Kt jolnn again.

nobby MeLeod, recently relumed from
Kavpt where ha served' with the Canadian
army has got himself Into shape for matches
with anv of the Johnny y

can have McLeod'a same any old lime
writes Morrla Sanders

Tommy McCann la a favorite with Oerman-tOM- n

A A. fana Thomas save Whlley
MllUr it being th, former'a aecond bout so
cood a battle that they were rematrhed
Mrfann Is a tall boxer possesses a aw,ll
left nnd promises to develop Into a nlfly
ralmatl

i:nnrATinNAT,
Iloth fieiea

Demand Greater Than Supply
There are not enouah Wlreleai Operators
In till the nooltlnna offered.

SEE THE WORLD
nu ran traiel Iheworld over and earn

(lift per month nlth hoard If you are a
Wlrelre Operator. Call, phone or write for
new booklet.

Wei are alto dUtrlblilom for KiuUaen.
Munlork. llenwood. Acme
and Kllbourne S, tlark anialeur radio
Hiinuratui.

PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

KMTAIIMHIIBn 1011
1002 PAKKWAT UUII.DI.Va

good paying- poattlona clreitit ahorthand
the eaay apeedy ajatetn Complete huatneaa
and aecretarlal couraea Day and Nlht

C'laakea Intenelve tralmns Knrnll
any time call or write for full
partinilara nnd ratalngue

I'llirA. IH'S1MS. fOLLKOi:
and Colleae of rommerre

1017 flie.tnnt St. I'lillartelnliH

Strayer' Businets College
I'lilladrlplila'a Greatrat Ilualneaa Srhool

807 Tlieelniit Ht. l'linne Walnut SM.

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL ,"",
Ore i Shorthand, Touch Type rltlnr, Book.
keeping. Secretarial Couraea. Day Nufht.

I.KAflN TO HPK.K roilUKrTIA-- -
Private

Indltldual leaaona In Knallah and I'rench
eapahle woman teacher Hdli N 23d at
I'hnne Poplar 200(1 W
Oi gmdnatea pirn n ronwian' d inand for

SI IMKU ( IPS

Camp Wnchusctt f.Ji1, a'U"
llotilernma. N. II. nishtrentli aeaaon Ueven
hulldlnia, Hoatlni, canoeln. awlnimlnir.
flihlm. water and land aporta. now atliletlo
Held. Mualo. (rarnea and a aood llnle everv
nlaht.- - Tutorln If dalred. No tenia. Planer
hu, neVriloKiN TnTi-- t. I. II. ii..

Ilolderneas Hcheel, I'lymouth, N, H,

Herman Taylor on Trail
of Georges Carpenticr

"If Georges Carpentier. or how-
ever you pronounce Jt, is really going
to box in .America before he re-

turns to Franca from his honey-
moon here, he's, going to have n

haul time sidestepping Camden,"
said Herman Taylor, of I lie Cam-
den Sportsmen's Club today "My
offer 4o the Frenchman now is
S30.000, and n little thing like a
few thousand more won't stop me
from getting his services." "No."
Taylor said further., "I have uot
decided who would be used as

opponent. What I nm
worrying about now is to gtt
Georges."

tlie "set-up- " ihaiges made against
Tendler.

"I am going to take Lew out of town
for most of his bouts. ' said Classman,
"and yon can tnke the tip that he will
not show here again unless some of the
stars are inveigled into matches with
Tendler. The matchmakers hHve my
sympathies; I know well enough how
the aie dodging Lew. All
of those who do not want to meet Tend-
ler. of course, hnve. In their way of
thinking, peifectly good reasons for not
meeting him

"Oue of the headline light weights in
the Cnited States insists on passiug up
Tendler because he stands with iiis
right hand out. isn't, that it fine alibi
for a boxer whose letter heads call him
the lightweight champion of the United
States? Yes. Mitchell is the fellow.

".Most of those who do not wnnt nm
01 j endier s game are smarter tiiau
Mitchell. They say. Sure:1 '

offered bouts with Lew. but when thev
begin talking money in five figmes theref ,i.i . ... ":.":.- uuhuuk n-- n,r ine jiromoicr 01 ner
than to throw- - in.........his h.in.U .

.

vnien nsseu 11 icndler lintl iefiu,ed to
meet. Eddie Fitzsimmons, as stated in
letteis from Dan Morgan. Fitz's mnn- -
agcr. Glassman says theie was no truth

i.nCn wwla fide offer jet for Tendlei to box
Eltzsimmoiis. No matchmaker has of- -

fered me a date for Lew to meet the New -

lorkcr. 'even though there have heen
many stories to the effect that a number
of promoters have been unable to make
me satisfactory terms."

Glassman was nbked if Tendler feated
any lightweight lioxer in the country.
10 wiilcn lie miswercd. after a little
meditation. "No, Lew will box any one.

give Tendler a teal hard tight. He Is Joe
Welling. 1 would much rather arrange
n bout for Lew with any boxer in the
world thau Welling, but that doesn't,
necessarily mean that Tendler would not
box hiin."

Tendlcr's next bout is booked for
Monday night at Lancaster. He will
meet Tim Droney, n local mittmon.

.(231 I!lllillllllllllil,li:,liiiilll,li;iillli)i;illllllllli;1
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A BOXER TO STRIKE AT HI1
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STRAIGH 1 VICTORY

Shut Out Birmingham Barons
in Hard Came by Score

of 3 to 0

Rli'iiiliigbnni, April ,t. Crn-vath- 's

Phillies made It five straight vic-

tories over the Rirmlngham Unions by
winning yesteiday. 3 to0.

The affair lesembled a con-

test, there being few errors and much
fine pitching. 6

Pitcher Causey, tossed excellent ball
for the Phillies during his three In- -

nings on the Causey allowed
only one hit. a r, by hills.
who Incidentally was the only Itaron to
reach base dining Causey's leign in
the bon. -

Meadows and Rixe.v maintained the
pace set the Causey.
Meadows pitched tluee innings, as did

The two veterans allowed only
five hits between them. "Lefty" Sig-ma- n

held the Phillies scotelcss during
his six innings in the box.

Collins, a recruit, went in at this
stage of the game, and was immediately
found by the Philly batsmen. Lebnuveuu,
first to face Collins, hlugled to left and
was sacrificed to second nnd third by
Tragresscr and Wriglitstone, 1 effec-tively.

Rnncroft sent a hot one down the third
oase ime. and I.ebouveau Han-cro- ft

being safe nt first. Bancroft stole
second and scored when Williams dou-ble- d

to centerfleltl. Williams died on
second, as .1. Miller grounded
out to shortstop

The Phillies scoied their other run in
the ninth It n ...t.tr.l.jAni. !.... t .
hnnreait uoc ,in,.. !..... ..i- -i

bri,"!lnlf nuout the rally which accounted
iur anotner tanv.

1 nis piayer sent a terrific triple to
f. . rl'.f "' tn stnit 'he ninth and scored

wneu irngresser huerifited to Sllvu

WRESTLING BOUTS CARDED

Bobby Gunnis Announces Three of
Four Mat Matches for April 14
Three of four wiestKne mntrhex to

be held at the National Club here. 011
me nigiir 01 April nave been ar-
ranged by the International Wrestling
Association, according to announce-
ment bv Robby Gunnis In the
star bout Stnnislaus of
Poland, will meet Frank Youska.
Turkey The other two numbers will
bo Jim Londos, Greece, vs. Steve
Stasiak. Russia , nnd Jack Edwards
vs. Stevens, two Americans.

Bertolet Is Lehigh Wrestling Captain
ItethlrJirm. Pa.. April .1 At n banqu&t of

the Lehigh wrcntllns learn Johnn) Hot-tol-

was the unanimous choice for lap-tai-

of next year's llertnlrt
LehlKh In the d division Ilia

home Is In Heading.
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JEREMIAH SUI.MVAN
JOHKTII TRAINER
IOHN R. UMNTKD

1VEIOHT.MAN
IRA JK1VKLI, WII.I.H.MH

by test of everyday business
contact can you realize the full value
of Continental-Equitabl- e service.

OFFICERS
JOHN F. SKKL1.Y. I'realdent
IKrtK.JIIAII J, hUI.I.IVAN, Vlre Trraldenl
JOHN M. CAMmEI.T.. Vice Trealdent
JOHN It. U.MSTKD. Vlre l'ruldfnl
JOHN V. I.OTJOnNKY. heeretary and Treasurer
KOWAItn T. HSITTir, Aaaltlnnt fircretary and Treatnrer
U'IM.IAM .1. ITTZPATRICK. Anlit.nl
JOHN V. MrMKNAMIN, Astiatnnt Treajurer
HENRY I. STnK. Trnat Onlrer

M. KKI.LEn. Title Offlcer
Real

WIl.I.IAMH,

RECTORS

I1HM.K
ai.i'rkii
JAMI
THOMAS DKTMN
rilAItI.ni O.

II. FRKNCII
HENDERSON
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CONTINENTAL- - EQUITABLE
Title aw Trust Company

Twelfth above Chestnut
Philadelphia.
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JOHNSON'S

Many Pitchers Would Like
' Has 'Perfect Motion

Star's Twelve

By GUANTLAND KICE
(Copurloht, 19H

The Goal'
What is the goal that tach holds Heart' Surpassing wtalth," says the financier
'Love," sighs the maid, tcith cyts cast

down,
ii i ,, .. ....romc,- says the poet, "ana great

lenotcn": (

"Justice." tee hear the stem judge au,
"louth," from the man tchosc hair is

gray;
"Honor," the knight's impassioned cry,
"Truth," says the sage, tcith kindling

eye;
And then from the little hoy at play
We get this anstcer: "A holiday";
"Home," yearns the exile overseas,
"Learning is greater than all of these,"
The scholar hastens to make reply:
"Health," says the invalid, tcith a sigh.

f pondeicd the lona list throuah the
night,

Undecided tchich one teas right;
Until through the hedge of an open lane
J caught the lilt of an old refrain,
The careless tilt of a rover's songt
From one unmindful of right or tcrong;
And so I asked, as he wandered near,
"What is the goal that you hold dcart"
Looking over the hills beyond,
"An endless dream," said the vagabond.

4

"rrtO THOSE that hath shall be
Always. The umpire lias

had his troubles for fifty ycacs. nnd
4 now they have piled on an extra allot

ment in the minute inspection ot freak
ball deliveries. The only chance the
umpire has to duck trouble now is to
grab each pitcher as he enters the box,
tear off his glove, manicure his nails
and extract the last 'drop of saliva from
his Bystctn. After which the contest can
proceed in a comparatively fair amount
of peace.

Johnson's Slow Kail
like n matter of twelveSOMETHING

ago a big blond hick
arrived in Washington from Wciscr,
Idaho.

His name was Walter Johnson. "All
he's got is speed," was the critical
survey. Y'es, that was about all.

And then as the seasons began to flit
by the nnd the em-

battled athletes were saying : "Rut he
can't last. He'll wear his arm out
buzzing 'em through at that pace."

. Hut he is still buzzing 'em. What
fhey overlooked was this : Johnson had
the easiest, simplest pitching motion
in baseball a motion that operated
after the manner of a machine without

'

a jerk or a quiver or a kink. N

There was no snap of the wrist, no
htiaining of the elbow, no heaving of the
shoulders. His delivery rippled off ns
a stream flows down the smoothest sort
of river bed.

Year after year dazzled batsmen have
looked for this speed to wane. Yet last
season, with a losing team, Johnson
allowed fewer earned runs than nny
pitcher in cither league and he was
woiking in a league that carried Cobb,
ltuth, Collins, .Tackson, Hisler. Veach
and n number of others whose batting
eyes aie neatly adjusted.

Working for some run making club,
Johnson would bo good for forty vie- -

tories. from five to ten more than any
man in baseball.

If he has lost his speed, theie aie ,

still several pitchers who would like to
acquire the marvelous slow ball which I

he pushes across the plate.

Odds and Such
CORRETT knocked out Sullivan

tluee years before Carpentier was
born And even that far away they
weie betting ! to 1 on Sullivan.

It may be true that Sullivan vvus
getting old and his condition was none
too good. Rut for all, they were bet-
ting 5 to 1 ou him ns he fought.

It may be that Carpentier would
have no chance against Dempsey just
as Corbctt had no chance against old
John L.

and it ought to be
the Painter's life.

daya of it
Painter

day's pnyl

- .v'

'SLOW BALIA
STILL FAST ENOUGH

to "Lose Speed" as Walt cr
Secret of Washington
- Year Success

All right) reserved I
Odds In n championship boxing mate i

don't always mean n lot. n '

outlook his season
depends largely upon '""v nimhtemperament a championship season enrrnnflAriwt.....,.. Wlm. ......-- . I.,,; iiti'uiKu Human canstand tip under a failure, but nol on.In fi million can stand succesj.

T AST year In 'the two big aportinjAJ events of the season Wlllard and tl,,
""" " wrrc uir tavorites. Tli n
uijmvBi ciuvii is uic one mat rarelycomes off.

AND yet there are still a few cintbcn
fine nf thecA In tt.nl cl.. .

world series won't be between Iloslnn
nnd Philadelphia.

mHEY may not Hkc us in Europe, but
for thnt matter Chicago and Mih.

Ran refused to have nnythlng to do withone another for fourteen yeats.

TN THE process of keeping your eye on

f the ball try to Imagine It's a mint
julep or a Bronx cocktail. If thatdocsn t help, trade jour clubs foi
barrel of grape juice.

Bowie fintriea for Monday
rirat rate, maiden yifurlongs Captain Kvana, ltfl: Dominican110: Headman. 11(1; Short Change

Sandy Mae. tin: So.col 111. Beg, Jtlm'e ll?: '

-. "otiuniHO. UsJ( ill,
eni1n'i r?ce- - claiming. four.year-oM- jup. furlongs: Earr-jat- , 112: Hurzaa ll"rtefugee. 112: Little Ed. 110: Plureen 10':"") 'Apple Jack. 100;

at.ToSWM Kft' 107i

.inirn race, claiming, anilun. Mr furlon: Frenchv, 112. Thlstu
Si."!1- - I07',',.' '"WP-- . I"?: (a) Onlco. 10,nedland, 118: 'Ueckhand. 112:l:rttn, 110 Huron II. 107j Tarairon.
,R!! Casey, 10.1, -- MeildllnB Mlti101: 'MIm Wrlilit, 10i (a) rrarl, anArthur entry,

Fourth race, purie. ani)
"0. . furlonsa. Chief. Ufl- - nondan 110Tou Need. 104: Fort nilan. 101: nulletnroof.10a: in i"i un

1 Hill rnce. claiming. fniirv,ar.nMa ...j
irmii" 8n.1'--0 larda Nobraika. lUsJohn Dav. 112; Hyfvano, 112: Delle Itih-ert-

.,10.; Kliurllng 24. 108, 'Bagpipe 101:Mallowraot, 101.
Sixth race, claiming-- anaup. 1 mile anil 70 vard, Arbitrator IIS:Semper Stalwart 116: (Ireen Mint 101:Charmln. 107: Wand. 107: Hob linker,

107: VjrIty.UD.1ls 'Alex Get, lotI.lnJIy. 104. Paa de Crance. lot. ()srWhen 10J; 'Tom llrooki. 102; Alma 11
00: Juniata 3d, no: Keilah fin Alio
ethrlble Tlircr lloae. 107: (R)Ccraon. intaiuroclc-lkrille- r and Ilunbury entry

Seventh race, aelllnir. three-year-ol- and
UP. 1 miles Handfull. 110- - Crump.
anil. 110. Vnrklat 107: Mlrrjt. 107. Cour-eelle-

103: Tlsrer Jloe 102: 'Indolenre, liltPrunea 10S: Klnullnir 2d. 107. .Mallow-mo- t.

105; 'Corson, 103. Mloirart 102: Ainu
13.. 1)7

Weather clear track swxl
Apprentice allowance claimed,

EVENING
EDUCATION FOR YOU

New Course Starting Now
Salesmanship Accounting
Statistics Public Speaking

Transportation and Traffic
Electrical Mechanical
Highway Structural

Engineering
Chemistry Mathematics English

BETTER COURSES
Because they are planned and
aught to fit the industries which

imploy our men.
BETTER INSTRUCTORS

Because they are not only suc-
cessful practical men in their own
line but they nlso have the nblllty
and personality to teach men to
solve everyday problems.
WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU

From theso men you get a broad-
er and clearer vision of what you
can do nnd bow to do It

DREXEL EVENING SCHOOL
Ds'il nnd .Streets

The
v

Sprayer
Machine
is Easy
to Move

moved entirely out of

It .is a positive menace to the Painter' health.
The tiny spray almost like a mist envelops
him as a fog would.

Whether he wants to or not, he simply must
breathe it in. Whether he likes it or not, it
soaks in on skin and clothing.

N
The Sprayer Machine not only directly affects
the Painter, but also those near him those in
the same house, factory, or any building in
which a Sprayer Machine is used.

New York has forbidden the use of the Sprayer
Machine for New York knows it affects the
Painter's health.

Five
doesn't

extra

Chestnut

a week is bad enough. The
want the sixth even for an

Philadelphia Painters' District Council
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